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Many a discouraged mother folds
bar tiled bands at night and feels
as if abe had, after ail, done noth.
ing although abe baa not spentone
idle moment ainoe she arose. It is
nothing that her little helpleas
obildren have bad someone to save

them from harm, and to liaten to
their little ohildiab griefs and joys;
that her hnaband feels "safe" when
be is away at bis work, because bei
careful hand directs everything at
home and makes it a safe refuge
and place of rest for him when hie
days labors and perplexities are

over? Weary and faithful mother,
be enoouraged when yon know you
have done what you oould.
The one subject that never grows

tiresome, the star which is nevei

dimmed.the song which never losei
its sweetness, is sung of home.
The subject is immortal. Home,
emblematic of rest, retirement,
peaoe and love. All saored rela¬
tions of life revolve about theoen-
ter there. Home ia where life's
highest objeots ought to be stud¬
ied and acted. Oar homes may be
poverty, but if we try aright oui
souls may rise in shadow and sun-

ahine, brightened and softened in
to beauty, wbioh others may die
oern. Those who would make home
happy must remember to ful&il iti
noblest functions.peace muel
reign supreme in the hearts of iti
occupants.
The mistletoe was held in great

reverenoe by the Druids. It wai
believed to be particularly and
divinely healing, in fact it was giv
en this attribute for centuriee. 1
had special significance as the
cause of the death of Balder, tlu
None Apollo, who was killed by
an arrow made from its branohef
and given to bind Hoder by Loki
the god of misobief Balder wai
restored to life, the mistle-toe-tre«
was plaoed nnder the care of Friga;
and from that time until it touches
the earth was never again to be an
instrument of evil.
The present custom of kissirg

under the mistletoe is the outoome
of an old practice of the Druids

¦Mfipraons of opposite e&ies passed
under the suspended vine and give
each other the kiss of love and peale
in fall assurance that, though it
had caused Bailer's leath, it bad
lost all its power of doing harm
ainoe bis restoration.
At this season cf the year when

wedding bells are sounding in tb>
air and young husbands Bid bride*
are preparing for housekeeping
oar kindest thoughts tarn to them
A happy heme is a crying needfoi
everyone. The world may abue>
and wrong you but if yon have t

home where virtue, peaoe and plen
ty reign, you eBn defy the world.
Let it rage and bowl abroad aa it
may; in the sunny home oirole you
oan sing "Let tbe Storms Come
Down." This delightful anohoragt
must be of your own oonstruotion.
Other people oan ereot guide post*
showing the road that leadB thai
way, but you yourselves must trav
el tbe road and furnish the equip
meats for the journey. Work U
the great avenue all must take
Look around and see if you oat.
find Bny substantial, contenteo
household but somebody is peg¬
ging away and striking bard liokt
to make it so. Idleness producer
mischief and crime in man, and ill
health and bad temper in women.
We oannot tbink of any feature ot
the home life so likely to wreck it
as a lazy, ne'er do well man moving
around, or a nervous, idle, fretfm
woman on tbe lo^k-ont fir somi

thing to make her unhappy.
This sort of people oan never be
oontented unless they are miser¬
able, and they should be yoked to
getber to save spoiling so many
homes. It takes two to oomplett
a home and either of tee above
mentioned will insure «.. rrow and
trouble in any family where their
lot is oast.

Let us try to make our homes
attractive and pleasant Like tbe
ennabine that each year sheds its
strengthening rays on the tender
flowers, nursing them to life aod
beauty, that peers through the
half curtained windows, that tints
the evening olonds with golden
glory, so let the sunshine of pleas¬
ant words and loving smiles shed
ita lasting influences on the young
hearts around us, and we will do
much towards keepiog their feel
from the tempter's snare and direct¬
ing their thoughts to that home in
the Beautiful Land.

Ladiee, Misses and Childrenc
Coats at bargain prioes. The Bon-
Ton,

Christmas

rParkersbnrg Dispatcb-News ]
Originally Christmas was striotly

a day of religions praise, {tasting
and thankFgiving. It is, perhaps,
a little unfortunate that it baa lost
something of its striotly itl'gioas
oast as it t as beoome a day of mora
general observance Yet it is a

day for all, and even the atheist
answers the question, "If a man
die shall be live again?' once a

year, sb be enters into the joys of
the Christmas season; for without
the Christmas Bt iry, all hope of a

more blissfnl eternity doses with
the day. It matters not whether
one be Christian or pagan, Jaw or

Gentile, it is the reoognitien of tbat
great vital principle that "though
bo be dead, yets^ail be live again."
In all ages and among all na¬

tionalities there has been a wonder¬
fully oonourring idea, similar, at
least, to the story of tbe cross, that
it was not all of life to live, nor of
daatb to die. Even tbe nntutored
indirn had same thought that
there was a future beyond tbe grasp

jof bis mind, tbe joys of whioh
were beyond bis experience, and
tbat tbe truly "Happy Hunting
[Ground" was beyond life's oon-
tines.
Tue anoients had their idols and

uad worshipped their typical and
I representative gods, b. cause of
their intuitive conception, of atrne
and living God Their idols were
not worshipped or represented
aa their real gcd, but as represent,
tives of the ideal, whiob was con.
olusive of their having at least
some idea, however, vague, of the
Godhi a I.

Everywhere, and in all ages, has
mankind, bad some idei of exist

I enoe of tbe Deity, and some con¬

ception of an eventually better
future state.

I In all ages has the inward moni¬
tor of man suggested that there
was a corresponding reward foi
the gcod and for the evil deeds of

I tbe body. That tbe body was a

physiobl and eaithly beiDg, and
I tbat tbe mind, or soul of man, wat
a spark of tbe Divinity iteelf. That
ttie cne was satisfied by tbetbingt-

I of earth, tbat the other went out in

J the feearoh of its kindred, and buil>
I its hopes in an immorality be-
Iyond.

In this beautiful hope has bl
mankind, even the atheist, shared.

I Yet, until nearly two thousand
I years ago, tbe word had gone fortb
but the day bad. not dawned for
the coming "Li^ht of the Workd "

Ages after ages-had rolled by in
their ocuntless Sight, until tbe
faithful grew weary of watohing
and had stationed sentinels in th«
watoh towers to note tbe oominp
of the promised mora. Their im

I patient voices were beard to cry.
"Watchman what of Ihe night?"'
This question was asked again and
again and tbe solemn soond died
away with its echo. But growing

I more impbtiert as the hour ap-
I uroaohed, the vuice was once more

I ueard at Bethlehem: "Watobman,
I «hat of tbe night?' The time the
I watobman gave not, but replied.
I Tae morning ocmeth." Ju*t
I then the Star of Betblehem sough)
I ts new-born God as the orien<
I igLted its pathway with heavenl)
I olusbes. Tbe angels rejoiced, the
I -arth was g ad, and tbe heavens
I *ere lighted with a new brilliancj
I it dawn of the story of the oross.
I <f the ooming of the age of "Peace
I on earth, good will towards men."

Since tbat time baa the anniver-
I wry of that day been one of gren>
I rejoicing to all Christians of a'i
I lands and nation?. Since thai
I time not only do Christians, but
I he people of all olimeB unite in
I oelebrating tbe day as the anniver-
I nary of tbe hope of a blissful im-
I mortality, until it matters not
about any speoial creed or faitb,

I wherev.;r there rests in the breasts
of men the hope tbat somehow, or

where, at soma future time, a hap-
oier futnre state awaits them, do
'Jien unite in oelebrating tbe day,
*s the anniversary cf tbe hope of a

brighter and better day beyond

It was night. Jerusalem slept
.s quietly amid her hills as a child
upon the breast of its mother. The
aoiseless sentinel stocd like a

statue at his post.«nd the philoso¬
pher's lamp burned deeply in the
reoess of bis chamber. Bat r

moral darkness involved the nation
in its unenlightened shadows.
Reason shed a faint glimmering
over the minds of men.like cold
-ind insufficient shining of a dis-
tant star. The immortality of
mans spiritual nature was un¬
known, his relation to.^Hs&ven un-

dieoovered, and his future destiny
obscured in a oloud of mystery
It was at this period that two forms
of ethereal mould hovered about
.he land of God's ohosen people.
They came like sister angels, sent
to earth on some embassy of love.
The one of msj-stio stature and
well formed limb, which her dra
pery scarcely oonoealed, in her
erect bearing and steady eye, ex-

bibiting the highest degree of
strength and confidence. . Her
right arm wee extended in an im¬
pressive gesture upward, where
night appears to have placed her
darkest pavilliou; while her deli
oate oiinranion, in form and
countenance the oontrast of the
other She »as drooping likes
fl >wtr moistened by rrfresbiug
dews, and her bright at d troubled
eyes soanntd tbem with ardtn
and varying glances. SuddeiJy h

light like the sun dished out from
the Heavens and Faith and Hope
hailed with exoiting scn^s, the
ascending Star Bethlehem
Years roll< d awsy and a S'ranger

was seen at Jerusalem. He was s

meek, uuast-urning man, whose
happiness eeeraed to oorsat in
acts of benevolence to the humen
race. There were deep trace* of
sorrow cn His ocuntenanoe
though no one knew why. He
grieved, for He lived in. the prao-
tioe of every virtue Bud wea loved
by all the gocd and wiee.
By acd by it was rumcr.d that

the Stranger worked mirBoles; that
the blind saw, the dumb epoke
and the dead arose, the oaesn

moderateditsobefing tide, the very
thunder articulated. He was the
Son of God Euvy assailed Biro
tu death.
Tbiokly guarded he slowly as

cended the H ll of Oalvary A
heavy cns'.beat him to the earth
But Faith isaned on His aim, end
Hope, dipping her pinicn9 in Hie
blood, mounted to the skies.

Saving Natural Gas
It is probable that the Legisla¬

ture this winter will take up the
matter of pumping gasrutof West
Virginia. The attempt to enaot e

law against pumps used in foroinp
gas across the line was defeated
two years ago Sinoe then some
of beat fields have been pumped tc
death end oities in other states
have prospered and West Virginia
towns have been negleoted. A
ohange of sentiment has resulted
[f the former Legislature was not
sure of the support of the people
in papsing a pump law, the next
Legislature need tave noeuoh un-

oeitainty .MrrgTitogn Chroniole
Shot Gnus and Air R ties foi

the boys at The Bon-Ton.

The condition of the perple ir
Minnt sota and the Dakotas is e

terrible one. They are abort of
ocal or other fuel bs well hs light
Sohools, churohes and faotcritB «re

closed down in every direction
The railroads are overwhelmed in
enow drifts and eleven freight
trains are lying dead on the tracks
of differenn roads, unable to even
tell where they are. and it is im¬
possible to get to tbem. T be situ¬
ation is deplorable and is exoiting
the attention of the entire natioD.
as well as the authorities at Wash
ingtoD.
A gut68 011 b big doll free with

eaoh purchase All guesses must
be made in some oliilds name.

The Bon Ton

Killed His Brother.
Vance iiindsay, aged twenty one

years, was killed by bis brother
Claude, aged 17 years, at their
bome Monday uioruing at Lumber-
port, near Clarksburg, by strikirg
turn with a knife aoross the r'gbt
arm. The brothers oooupied the
same bed and this morning they
beard two younger brothers in an

idj ining room quarreling Tbey
went to investigate the difficulty
and found the combatants clinched
ind fighting at 8 furious rate
Vanoe stepped forward to separate
tbem acd restore prace but Claude
interfered. Tben they had
trouble and in the inelee Vanee re¬

ceived a deep g>-.sh on bis right
arm. An artery whs severed and
before medical attention oould be
secured he wee dead

Chafing Dish to be given away
at Filson Rr js., store Monday. Deo.
21th at 9:30 p m.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Julia A. Burnett, died at

her home ceir Gleuwood, Mason
county, W. Va, Deo 11. 190f,
aged 74 years, 8 months, 11 days'
of pneumonia fever Sbe is sur¬
vived by one son and two daught¬
ers, E. H. Juhncei, Mrs. Effie
Meadows and Mrs. Pearl White, of
Glenwood, and a host of relatives
and friends to mourn their loss
She was laid to rest at M >ore's
Cbapel, Deo. 13. 1906. Every¬
thing that could be done, was done
for her, and the earthly pbysioian
had to trmefer bis charge to the
great sympathizing pbysioian in
bis bome beyond the skies. Child
ren and loved ones are oomforted
to know that whene'er to Jordan's
bank we come and hear the swell¬
ing waters roar, Jesus will oonvey
us safely home, to that loved one
not lost but gone before
Call not back the dea' departed.Anchored safe where stonjjs are o'er;In the graveya d there we left her.
Soon to meet and part no more.

She's gone to dwell with Jesus,In that happv world of light;Where the heart is free from sorrow,And there's no long dreary n gilt .

Fine China at reasonable prioes
at The Bon-Ton.

Hon. Wm. M. Duffy, for bo many
year* connected with the up-buih'-
ing of Point Pleasant and sur¬

rounding country, left to-day to
join his family in Anthony, Kan¬
sas, where Hiey p eceded him
some weeks *go Mr Duffy has
for several years been prominent
before the people as a lawyer, ^polr
tician and all-round business man.
We are not overdrawing the asser¬
tion when we say I hat Mason
county can illy spare Mr Duffy
from their midst Honest, manly
s'raight forward, ever pointing up.
ward for the elevation of human¬
kind whether socially or political
ly, he has been a valuable member
to both church and state, and an

honor to the legal profession We
are positive that every man, wom¬

an and child, rich or poor, blac
or white, lawyer, politician ple-
bian or whatever their profession
may be, will join us in wishing V r

Duffy and hiB estimable family
health, wealth and happiness in
their western home. Mr Duffy's
ability, business qualifications and
progressive spirit can not be hid
under the distance of a few mileB
will te heard from again

LEON.
Correspondence, 18

Rev. J VV Coke preached an

interesting sermon at the Baptist
church Sunday night
Our school is progressing nice'y

with Prof Fred Roush and Hazel
Parsons at the des1*
Levi Thomas, of O lahoma, is

visiting his cousin, C has Thomas,
. a prominent merchant

Mrs Minnie Green*, of Ban
croft, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and v rs W A Ferguson
Samuel Estep, of Tenn, has

been visiting relatives and friends
Bon. J A. Casto has been on

legal business at Point Pleasant
Mrs McGee, of Parkerebuig,

wi'l deliver a lecture on foreign
> missions at the^gJJjitist chjj^cb,
Sunday night. V ~*i -

*

Mr V* liiteside, of Buffalo, has
purchased a farm of Hiram Sayre,
near Leon, anH will meve in the
near future

xViss Lulu Smith and Hat ie
Lott have bi en visiting relatives at
Gallipolis
We are glad to announce that

Grandma Nancy Ann Vartin, who
has » een sick for some time is im

J. R Hyatt, who has been suf¬
fering with a sprained an le, we
are sorry to say is not be'ter.
Mrs Geo Strychlin, who lias

undergone an operation at Char¬
leston hospital for appendicitis,
has come home to his father, Jac¬
ob BurnB, and is now in charge of
Dr B. F. Sommer.
Senator Cos^in, of Gunville, was

in our town Saturday.
M rs B K Bell from below Ka¬

nawha, has been visiting Mrs. M.
M cTheny
John Stern, section foreman of

the K & M . has moved 11 Ten-
mile, where lie expects to make his
future home.
Luther tio't has recently com-

pleted his new house, which adds
to the beauty of our town.

Mrs. Sarah Edwards is visitingfriends below Kanawha
Hon. Bird Stone was a business

visi'or to Point Pleasant Saturday
Mrs. Virgil Morrison, of Hick

ory Chapel, is visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs. E H Burdett
Hon. Jas Beckett employed on

the K & M., was calling on Point
Plsasant friends -aturday
Mrs Wm Brown and Mrs Eu¬

clid Crook bain were called to Point
Pleasant on account of the severe
illness of their father
Grant Beaver has opened his

new barber shop and is now well
equipped to do any t ind of wor*
iu his line. Blue Bird
The fuel famine is on in Njith

Dakota. There is probably not a

town in the state in which coal
will bp sold; except in small lots
and to those who aotaally need it.
In the larger towns, such t-s Grand
Forks, there his been little incon¬
venience Further west the situa¬
tion of some towns is almost des
pirate. Schools and pnblic bnild-
inga have beeD oloeed and mills
aud light plants are shut down.
Granville has not had a oar load of
ooal for weeks. Oando had but
four oars in foar weeks and the
farmers have been supplied from
that. Towner, Rugby and other
sohools are closed. The snow is
the deepest sinoe 1897, and an

ordinary winter storm might easily
tie up all traffio for days In spite
of the agitation of the past week or
two the railroads are uoable to get
more than an occasional oar of ooal
into thp state,
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We Wish You A
Merry Christmas.

J. FRIEDMAN & CO.,
POirtsTT PLBASA1-TT. "W". TA.

HEADQUARTERS for HOLIDAY Shoppers

THE BUSY
STORE.

The Merriest You
Have Ever Spent.

it)
o
D

(
(!)
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Umbrellas.
This is Umbrella season al¬
ways. Storms due and Christ¬
mas on the wing. We are
showing a choice stock of um¬
brellas for hard use, for gifts
or dress parade.

$1.00 to $6.00.
Trousers

Of every style, size and kind.
Never mind the size of your
waist. Wasp-like or inflated.
Nevermindthe length of your
leg. Abbreviated or extended.
Come here, we can fit you.

$1.50 io 6.00.

NOW IS THE TIME
(jj) To make a selection for "his" Christmas Gift, and this is
the store where you'll be the most apt to find it. Man or

j Boy, we've the things suitable for "his" Christmas. We 11'
selected our stock with great care and have the sort a man (pdelights to wear, If you want something handsome, serv-
iceble and at' right prices, do not pass us.

Igg Buy Him a Ha.t. $f
An ugly roof will spoil the
prettiest house. A hat, chosen
with poor tase, will detract
from any man's appearance.
Buy here and you'll like his
looks. A shape for every
style of taste.

$1.50,2,2.50,3,3.50,4,5
Fancy Vests.

White and Fancy Vests are

always in order. 1 b ey embel¬
lish the suit as nothing else
will. Always tasty and gen¬
teel. Patterns are very hand¬
some*

$1-1.50-2-2.50-3-3.50-4

()

(|)

Bain Coats.
Own one? Most usefnl member of a man's

wardrobe. Great protection on a wet, stormy
day. Rain proof, you know. Sheds water like
a duck's back. When the sun comes out.
"presto".you've got a nice looking overcoat.
Rain coat or overcoat. Call it either, for it's
both. Come here for your's and take no chances

$3,10,13 50, 15,16.50.

A Good Suit of Clothes
*

Gives a man a better opinion of himself, and unconsci.
ously influences the opinion of others. Our suits ap¬
peal to the man of taste. The Cut Coats are cut good
length and form fitting at waist line, with fullness over

hips. Trousers are shapely and roomy. THE FAB¬
RIC.The new shadowy grays, invi ible plaids and rich
mixed patterns are the favorites.

$10,12,13.50,15,16.50,18.

CHOICE HABERDASHERY.
Have you got the comforts, the luxuries and the necessities
in Togging? Do you need Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Sus¬
pend rs. Hosiery, Neckwear, Cuffs, Collars? We've the latest

^ ideas from the centers of fashion and at moderate prices
(j] You're sure of the latest ideas here

PINE GROVE
Correspondence. J 7.
Sam Birchfield has gone to

Spring Hill where he is employed
cutting limber for I. Thomas.

Rev. 0. F Bager preached quite
an interesting sermon Snnday
Alex Vansickle who has been

liuing on W M Poffenbarger's
farm will move his family to Buf¬
falo, this week.
Mrs Jane Birchfield and daugh¬

ter. Mrs Ola Riffle and two.child-
ren, were visiting relatives at Con-
dee last week

Jasper Riffle, of Beech Rill, who
had the misfortune to fall out of
his barn three ® eeks ago and in¬
jured himself so that he has been
unble to be outofgliis bed since,
we are Borry to that he is no bet¬
ter at this writing.
Mrs L Denny was visiting Mrs

Rebecca Vansict-le, Friday
There will be a box supper at

Viers . hapel Saturday night, 22d
Emery Martin has returned

home from Carbondale where he
has been working for soni6 time

Chafing D'sh to be given away
at Filson Bros , store Monday, Deo.
24*.h at 9:80 p m

If you can give m more than a

pleasant word, give it freely And
remember that pleasant words are

rt>re gifts to erme people
New collars and handkerchief's

Mrs L J Williamsons.

Pay a girl a compliment and she
looks at it as oritioblly as at the
new bocnets in a millinery store.

Wben a girl reaohes be r loveliest
age everything is so friendly that
even her feet seem to grow rmaller

No one is original enongb to
hurt, bnt the women demand that
dressmttkers and mill n ?rs never

duplicate.
For your Christmas necessities

go to Kiear'e.
When you want good ccal phone

Point Pleasent Coal & Ioe Co.

To invoke h loving servioe ta tbe
name and memory of God, it baa
been made aa offi iial reoor: msnds-
tion that all tbe Knights Templar
of West Virginia as well aa all over
tbe jurisdiction of the urder of
Masons meet Tuesday. December
25th in their respective asylnms
From Charleston, the headquar¬

ters of Joseph Raffner, the grand
oommander of tbe order, aoitoalar
of Christmas greeting beB been
sent to all tbe oommanders in tbe
atate and the suggestion is therein
offered that "Men should ever seek
bis earthly reward for deeds done
in the approval of bis oensoienoe,
which ia the voioe of God, and
next to gain tbe esteem of bia fel¬
low man, whiob when worthy won,
is priceless treasure."
Should any oommBndaries with¬

in tbe jurisdiction prefer to attend
divine service at obnrcb or other
plaoc of publio worship, dispense
tion is granted i<; a visit to orphan
asylnms or other benevolent in¬
stitutions is also granted, the sir
knights to wear full nniform

CHAFING MSB
TO BE

Given Away
AT

Filson Bro's.
. store.
Monday, Dec. 24,

1006,
at 9.30 P. M.

Commencing Saturday we will
give to bII purchasers of ladies
skirts, ladies, misses, ohildrens or
infants oloabs a Xmas present of
any artiole in the store np to 10
per oent of the valne of the goods
bought in the lines mentioned.

The Bon-Ton
A woman's idea of a seoret sooiety

is one that is organized far the
purpose of swapping seorets.

To] a, Toys, Toys all kinds of
Toys at The Bon-Ton

Beautiful box paper at Van Gil-
der's Drug store.

The Register is a six page papei
this week
Yoo oan find all tbe new and la¬

test fads in jewelry, at Kisar's.
Lots of men pray for things thej

wouldn't be willing to work for.
Dukes haven't tbe tjtt'er of law¬

yers and dootors in the matter ol
big bills.
Tue latest thing in gold brae

lets, Bt J. C. Stortz's
Some of tbe oigars that are suid

to o ..me from Cuba now taste gooddeo lares tbe Atlanta Constitution
when bjiled with ourned beef.
San Marine, the smallest repub¬

lic io the world, has two president*.
Perhaps that plan might satisfyCuba.

Allk ndaof dolls at T »e Bon-
Ton
"After Rockefeller, who?' de¬

mands a contemporary well, about
this time last year, it was the
sheriff.

Carving seta with stag, pearl and
silver handles, at Kisar's.

Toys, Toys, Toys all kinds of
Toys at Tbe Bon-T n.

Little bits of prices at The Bon-
Ton.

Bakery and Confectionery.
We give a list of tbe cakes that

we expeot to have for Xmas. Will
be pleased to faave your patronage
and will aooommodate yon as best
we oan

Fruit Oake (dark end light.)
Crystal (Jakes.
Ponnd Oake.
Coooanut, Chrc-ilate and Caro-

mel layer oakee.
Sheet oake and white oake.
Angel Food.
Maooaroons.
Lady Fingers.
Cream Puff*
Doughnuts.
jelly Roll.
Jambles and E^k Kieees.
Prioea, 25a . 50 >, Too. and $1.00.
Any one wiehing a special order

now is the time to give it in.
Yours R-speotfully,
Feteb Schneider.

Toys, Toys, Tojs all kinds of
Toys at Tbe Bon-Ton.

WANTED-Io Putnam aDd Mason 5 to 10
enlerprlMnj? men, or women, of rood

I appearance and ifditwi who are capable of
earning $300 to 1000 per year. Can devote all
or only a part ol time to this plraaant work.
Call on or write WM. A. Brown, near

Pliny, W. Va.

Fiduciary Settlement
Tbe account of W. M. Daffy Guar¬

dian of Frederick McDaniel nod Min¬
nie McDaniel. minors under tbe age of
21 vears, is before me for settlement.
ui.en uiider my b&ndtbii 5day of

Dec., 1900.
P. G. MUSGBAVE,CommiFgioner of Accounts for Macon

Co., W. Va

Tra»h is de-tr at any prioe. Get
good valnes for yonr money bypatroniz'Dg The Weekly Registeradvertisers.

Parlor Lamps at Tbe Bon Ton.
Ladies fancy collar at The Bon-

Ton

Everything nice at Kiaar'cfor
Christmas gifts.
SI 00 Alarms 59b at The Bon-

Ton


